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XIV. Contributions to a lmowledge of the H emipterous 
F auna of llIadagascar. By 'V. L . DISTANT. 

[Read June 4th, 1 79.J 

(PI. V.) 

Two of the fir t H emiptcrou in ects lescribed from thi 
brge i 'land and peculiarly-intcresting zoological province, 
werc Platrzspis Coccinelloides by Laporte in ] 8;) 2 and 
]:Jtyelus Goudoti by B ennett in 183:1. Blanchal'd anc1 
Uucrin both also adc1ed to our kn o'iVlerlge of this I-Iemip
terous fauna; anc1 Coquel'el also described everal pecies. 
1t "as, however, Dr. Signoret, in the years 1860-6 1, 
",ho fir t contributed any general knowledge on the ub
ject. In two papers c1cvoted rcspectively to the Ilomopte1'a 
and Ileteroptera he en umerated mo t of the known species 
::mc1 de cribec1 many new form. These were ub equently 
nearly all re-described by Dr. Stal in his "Hemiptera 
Afi:icana," in which work, and also in his later" Enume
ratio Hernipterorum," several new species were charac
terized. Further light additions to our knowlec1ge have 
been mac1e by V ollenhoven, , Valker and myself. These 
author are almost our whole authorities, and though, in 
the follo,,~ving paper, twelve other species are de cribed, 
yet all combined will pos ibly give but a poor summary 
of the 1-Iemiptera of this rich entomological £'luna. vVe 
mu t await :1\1. Grandidicr's great work for further 
information. 

For these rea ons it is futile to attempt any elaboratc 
gencrali ation a to geographical affinitie of the whole 
IIcmiptcrou fauna, the foDowing merely refcrs to the 
in ect c1c cribec1 in thi paper. 

One genu, Ulpius, i peculiar to IVIadaga car, according 
to our pre ent knowledge. 

Two genera, Agonoscelis anc1 llfictis ar al 0 found in 
thc Ethiopian, Oriental and Au tralian r 0'1 n . 

Three g ncra, llJygdonia, Enitlwres'ii' and PLatypleura 
are only found in the Ethiopian and Oriental I' gion . 
--------------------------------------------------

>I< This genu ha I robably a wider range. 

T:1A T , • ENT. 0 . 1 79. rAnT H. (.r LY.) 
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The genus Piezosternum is common to the Ethiopian 
and N eotropical regions, whilst PantoLeistes has hitherto 
been recorded from the Ethiopian only. 

Agonoscelz's bicolor, n. sp. (PI. V. fig. 6.) 
Head black, with three small reddish spots at base, two 

situated a little in front of eyes, and one about centre of 
basal border; lateral lobes longer than the central. Pro
notum dull sanguineous, thickly and strongly punctate 
and irregularly rugulose, with a broad black border, which, 
commencing at lateral angles, extends about halfway 
along lateral margin, when it is suddenly reflexed and 
extends transversely across disc to near centre. Scutellum 
black, with a small obscure spot at centre of base, and 
apex broadly dull sanguineous; thickly punctate and 
strongly, transversely and irregularly rugose. Corium 
dull sanguineous, with the lateral border, which gradually 
widens from base and bifurcates at apex, enclosing a tri
angular space on apical margin; black, thickly punctate 
and rngulose. Membrane pitchy black, fuscous at tip, 
which extends considerably beyond apex of abdomen. 
Body beneath pale reddish, with the following black 
macular markings; a linear slightly-curbed series on each 
side, commencing one on prosternum, one on mesosternum 
and one on metasternum, is continued along the abdomen 
one on each segment a central row of six, arranged in 
pairs, on disc of abdomen, a small stigmatal series, and a 
large marginal subtriangular series arranged one at each 
segmental incisure. Legs and rostrum black. 

The body is sparingly and the legs strongly pilose. 
Long. 12 mill. 
An tananari vo. 

Piezoste1'TlUm rubens, n. sp. (PI. V. fig. 8.) 
OlivaceOl~s, thickly and finely punctured. Head paler 

in coloration with the ocelli red; in front of the ocelli are 
two short black strire situated"on each side of inner margin 
of the lateral lobes, and a central fuscous longitudinal 
fascia. Antennre black, 1st joint robust, olivaceous on 
inner margin, 2nd about twice as long as 3rd, 4th 
almost as long as 2nd and 3rd together, luteous at 
apex, 5th and 2nd subeqnal. Pronotum with the lateral 
margin black and a central longitudinal impunctate im-
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pres ion which is also continued through the cutellum to 
near the apex which i pitchy. Inner claval margin !1nc1 
base, base of costa and a subco tal streak to corium (the 
la t extending through half it length) pitchy. 1\1emb1'ane 
bra sy. · Abdomen aboye red with b~uish reflexion , con
nexivum olivaceons with a broad black fascia at the mar
ginal inci ures. Body beneath pale olivaceous, marginal 
borders of prosternum, me ostcrnu01 and metasternum, 
a central longitudinal line extenuing through ternal keel 
to apex of abdomen, segmental borders, tigmata and a 
stigmatal row of hort fascire somewhat thickened at each 
cnd, black. Rostrum pitchy-olivaceous, reaching a little 
beyond apex of sternal keel. Legs oli vaceous, somewhat 
pitchy. 

Long. 20 to 21 mill. ; expo pronot. ang. 10 to 11 mill. 
Antananarivo. 

Allied to the African species. P. calidum, Fab. 
Abdomen above bluisb-green. 

Ventral keel about reaching anterior COXal . P . talid1lrn, Fah. 

Abdomen above red. 
Ventral keel not reach ing anterior eoxre. P. 1'ubens, Dist. 

All the black markings beneath in P. rubens are much 
broader, and the po terior margins of the pronotal angles 
les excavated than in P. calidum. 

lYfygdonia elongata, n. sp. (PI. V . figs . 2, 2a, 2b.) 

Black. Head clothed with fine yellowish pubescence. 
Antennre very dark ca taneous, apical joint omewhat 
paler. First and Jth joints longe t, subequal, 2nd longer 
than 3rd. Pronotum granulose and rugulose, with the 
lateral angles produced tran versely, broadly and sub
acutely, and two submarginal basal tuberculous point 
parallel to basal angl of clltellum. Scutellum trun -
ver ely and irregularly rngulo e, with the apex narrowly 
and ob curely fu cous. Corium thickly and finely punc
tUrE'd, faintly tuberculate. :Membrane opaque. Abdom n 
above body beneath and leg concolorou ,tal' i ca taneou" 
1 t joint thickly covered bclow with yellowi h pile. 

The body and leg arc v ry faintly pilo e. Scutdlnm 
with the breadth and leno·th ubequal. Body b neath 
with s cond egment much the broade t, it apex pl'oc1u ed 
po tel'iorly and forming ant rior half of a laro'e raj c1 
tuber le deeply sinuat u on li c, whi h oceupie the gr at l' 

• 
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part of the di scal portion of third segment. There is also 
a faint transverse linear tuberculous ridge on disc of basal 
margin of the second segment. The posterior femora are 
gradually thickened, curved at base, unarmed, faintly 
tuberculous along inner margin, about as long as posterior 
tibire and tarsi together. The posterior tibire are dilated 
on each side, outwardly from base to about half their 
length, inwardly gradually widening fi'om base and apex 
to a broad acute tooth about the middle. Intermediate 
femora slightly dilated beneath near apex with a strong 
subapical spine. Coxre gradually widened apart; anterior 
close together, intermediate much wider apart but less so 
than posterior. 

Long. 28 mill.; expo pronot. ang. 11 mill. ; expo body 
at base of cor. 8 mill. 

Antananarivo. 

I possess one small ~ , measuring only 25 mill., in which 
the tuberculous ridge on disc of basal margin of second 
segment is almost obsolete. 

This species cannot well be confused with .NI. tube1'
culosa, Sign., the only other African species to which the 
genus is now restricted. 

~. AntennlB relatively shorter and brighter castaneous, 
pronotal angles somewhat less prominently produced, pos
terior femora very slightly thickened and posterior tibire 
not toothed internally. 

Mictis expansa, n. sp. (PI. V. figs. 1, la.) 
~. Above purplish-brown. Head and anterior margin 

of pronotum pitchy, clothed with ochreous pubescence. 
Antennre bright castaneous, apical joint excepting base 
black. First joint longest, 2nd a little longer than 3rd, 
4th and 2nd subequal. Pronotum rugose and granulate, 
the lateral angles much produced into acute processes, 
directed somewhat up-wards and forwards with the 
margins faintly crenulated. Anterior lateral angles much 
more distinctly crenulated . Scutellum transversely and 
coarsely wrinkled. Clavus milCh streaked with pitchy, in 
some specimens concolorous. Corium thickly and finely 
punctate. Membrane brassy-black. Abdomen above 
black, with two luteous spots on base of fifth segment. 
Body beneath concolorous (in other specimens somewhat 
darker). COXffi, trochanters, tibire and apices of femora 
somewhat pitchy; tarsi luteous . 
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The body and legs arc faintly clothed with ochreous 
pile. Abdomen bencath with a large subconical tnbcrclr, 
situated on apex of first anu hase of ccond segment, the 
second segment much wirlened postel'iorly and exten hng 
in a rectangular process nearly across third. egment, which 
is gibbous and slightly and po teriorly produced at apex. 
The posterior femora arc nnarmed (with the xception of 
two small tubercles on inner margin near apex), cuned 
and thickened, about a long n, tibim and 1 t joint of tarsi 
tog ther. The po terior tibim are dilated internally in to a 
broad tooth a little above centr e of inner margin. ..A ub
marginal, transverse, lin eal' ridge at ba e of pronotum. 

L ong. 27 mill.; expo pronot. ang. 15 mill. 
Antananarivo. 

~. Abdomen omewhat dilated on both ides. Abdo
men beneath unarmed, but second segment slightly pro
duced and rounded at central ha. al portion over third 
segment, which is somewhat hollowed on disc. I Iind 
femora y ry little thickened, and hind tibim only lightly 
dilated on inner margin. 

This pecies has somewhat a likene s to the forms com
pei ed in the genus Prionolomia, Sta1, but differs at once 
from that genus in the relative lengths of the I t and 4th 
antennal joint. \'fter a thorough examination, I haye 
placed it in the genus l IIir-tis, £i'om all other pecie of 
which it is easily differentiated by the expanse of the 
pronotal angle. 

}:Jarnb1'(lchytes, novo gen. 
Fir t joint of antenna; a li ttle , horter than 2nd, lono'cr 

than heac1; 1st, 3rc1 and 4th joint nbequal; apice <::> of 
2nd and 3ru joint in cras:-;ated, that of 2nd joint Illllch 
more trongly 0 and pectinat cl; pronotal angles mode
rately dilated and. ome\\'hat rOllnded; abdomen mod rate1y 
dilated on ca ·h side ; femora. pined ncar api e'. 

This genu could be inc1ucl d in 'tal' c1i ,'] 'ion BI'(fcllY
tal'ia, by having the l ·t joint ofth ant mlC~ hort 1'than 
the 2nd, and by the 1'0. trlllll reaching only just b .1'011(1 
ant 1'ior coxa;, not to midc11 of mc. ost 1'1111111, but it diftcl'~ 
in having the 1 t joint long l' than the h aa, a!=; in StAl':-; 
divi 'ion, DoladerGria. It i. alli d to J]}'(fcli.lJtf' s from 
which it cliffi l' by th mu h 0'1' at '1' r lati,' } 1 l1g·th of tll 
1 t to 2nd joint of ant nna; 1>' tll illeras::;atctl api . of 
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the 3rd and 4th joints, the moderately-produced pronotal 
angles, &c. 

Parab1'achytes coloratus, n. sp. (PI. V. fig. 3.) 
Head luteous, strongly emarginate between the anten

niferous tubercles. Antennre black, pilose (apical joint 
less strongly so). First joint with the base strongly, its 
apex and base of 2nd joint narrowly, luteous; 1st joint 
a little shorter than 2nd, 3rd rather shorter than 4th, 
apices of 2nd and 3rd joints incrassated, 2nd more so 
than 3rd. Pronotum black, thickly and coarsely punc
tured, the lateral angles slightly prominent and acutely 
rounded. Scutellum black, transversely rugose, slightly 
gibbous at base. Corium castaneous, thickly punctured, 
lateral margins narrowly black . Nlembrane black. Ab
domen above dull reddish, with a toothed internally black 
margin; connexivum alternately black and luteous. 
Body beneath black, femora luteous clouded with black, 
tibire black with bases luteous, tarsi pitchy. Rostrum 
pitchy, extending a little beyond anterior coxre. Fore 
and intermediate femora, with two rows of spines, in
creasing in size on nearing apex; hind femora faintly 
spined, two or three visible near base, and one long and 
slender near apex. 

2. Differs from the 6' in having the basal portion of 
upper surface of head black, 1st joint of antennre wholly 
luteous, apical joint pale fuscous. Abdomen above bright 
red. 

rs . Long. 21 mill.; expo lat. ang. pronot. 7t mill. 
1\1ax. lat . abd. 10 mill. 

~ . Long. 22 to 24 mill. 
Antananarivo. 

Pa1'abrachytes obscurus, n . sp. 
• 

Dull ochreoLls, tinged with fuscous, thickly and strongly 
punctured. Antennre with the apical joint black, robust; 
remainder luteous, apices of 2nd and 3rd and base 
(narrowly) of 4th joint black. Apex of 2nd joint very 
strongl y incrassated, apex of. 31'd slightly so. Pronotum 
in structure much as in preceding species. Scutellml1 
transversely l'ugulose, with the base somewhat gibbou ; 
black, basal angles, lateral margi.ns and apex ochreous. 
1\lembrane pale brownish, with the base and some discal 
spots fuscous. Abdomen above red, with a marginall'ow 
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of three black pots on cach ide ; conn xivum dark ca -
taneou , with two luteou streak s at ba e and onc ncar 
apex. Body beneath dull ca tan eous, stigmata pale 
luteous. L eo's luteon , b mora much suffu ed with black, 
tibim with thc base, a,pex and intermediate spot of the 
same colour. Ra, trum r eaching a little beyond base of 
mesosternum. Femora spined as in preceding species, 
but hind femora more strongly o. 

Long . 18 mill.; expo pronot. a,ng. 7 mill. nIax. lat. 
abd. 8 ~ mil1. -

Antananarivo. 

Pantoleistes grandis, n. sp. (PI. V. fig. 5, 5a.) 
Black, sparingly pilo e; apex of h ead and base of 

1'0 trum narrowly, subcentral portion of 1st j oint of 
antenn m and basal two-thirds of 2nd j oint, central 
transver e fascia on margin of anterior border of po terior 
lobe of pronotum, apices of femora, bases and apices of 
tibim and po terior lateral borders of dilated first, second 
and fourth abdominal segment, luteou . Clavus, basal 
and apical angles of corium and membrane fuscous. 

The 1 st j oint of the antennm is a little longer than the 
head, 2nd more than half the length of the 1st, remainder 
mutilated. The anterior lobe of the pronotum is deeply 
bilobed by a longitudinal central incision. The third 
abdominal egment i the most amply dilated. Hind 
femora more slender than anterior or intermediate. 

Long. 30 mill. 
Fianarantsoa . 

• 

Ulpius obscw'us, n. sp. (PI. V. fig. 4, 4a. ) 
Black. Antennm with 1 t joint black, Eghtly horter than 

h ead an:l. pronoturn togeth 1', 2nd and 3rd j oint Jut ou", 
lightly and narrowly black at base. Pronotum with two 

large subconical tubercl at base of 10 terior lobe, which 
are tl'on o'ly pilose in £i'ont; a deep, central broad longi
tudinal foy a, ex tending through di c of ant riol' and 
posterior lobe . The ba of the pronotum and po t riot' 
sic1 of tubercles dull, ]uteou ; lateral angles ubpr 
minent. cntellum black, corium much uffus cl with 
luteou ; membrane fu cou , paler at base. Dilat d por
tion of abd 111 n above tl'caked and haded with ca ta,
neou , and ob cur ly potted 'with amc colour bcneath. 
Under ide of body, leg and 1'0 trum bla k. 

TUA . EXT. QC. 1879. - PART n. (J LT.) Q 
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The colour is shining, but the luteous markings vary 
in intensity in different specimens. Legs strongly pilose, 
the hairs arranged in tufts on femora. The dilated lateral 
borders of the posterior segments of the abdomen are 
broadly produced upwards. 

Long. 19 mill. 
Fian aran tsoa. 

Ulpius bicolvr, n. sp. 
Head luteous, with a basal streak behind eyes, and an 

apical streak in front of antenniferous tubercles, black. 
Rostrum black, with 1st joint and base of 2nd luteous. 
Pronotum with the anterior lobe black, posterior luteous, 
with two large raised tubercles at base. Scutellum bla.ck. 
Corium luteous, with apical angle and membrane fuscous. 
Dilated portion of abdominal segments above and below 
castaneons. Abdomen beneath and legs black; coxoo, 
apices of femora and bases of tibire luteous. 

Antennre with 1st and 2nd joints black, remainder 
fuscous. The pronotum has a deep, broad central longi
tudinal fovea on disc of anterior and posterior lobes; the 
lateral angles are slightly prominent. Legs strongly 
pilose, hairs arranged in tufts on femora. Apex of mem
brane pale, obscure, hyaline. 

Long. 19 mill. 
Fiauarantsoa. 

Ulpius festivus, n. sp. 
Read luteous, post-ocular portion above black. Antennoo 

black, antenniferous tubercles luteous. Rostrum with 
basal joint luteons, remainder black. Posterior lobe of 
pronotum and corium reddish. Membrane, abdomen and 
legs black; the coxoo, apices of femora and bases of tibioo 
are luteous, the mesosternum is also of the same colour. 
The membrane is bluish-black, with the apex fuscous 
hyaline. 

Long. 16 mill. 
Antananarivo. 
Closely allied to the preceding, but smaller, the femora 

much less nodulated, the pronotal tubercles somewhat 
smaller and more obtuse. The colour of the antennoo, of 
the dilation of the abdominal segments, and general hue 
above is different. 

Enitha1'es maculata, r;t. sp. 
Pale, obscure·, luteons, 

• -• 
(PI. V. fig. 7.) 

with the following 

• 

fuscous 
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macular markings, viz., a median transver e fa cia on 
disc of pronotum, two large somC\vhat rounded pot at 
base of scutellum, a small spot on each clavu at apex, 
and a larger pot on margin of each corium near apex. 
Membrane obscure creamy-white. Abdom n beneath 
pitchy, median carina dull luteous. Legs luteous, tibiru 
outwardly punctured with black. 

Long. 14 to 17 mill. J\Iax. lat. 6i to 7 i mill. 
Antananariyo. 

The macular markings fi .. om an examination of a long 
erie are very constant, but differ in one pecimen by 

having the spot on margin of corium dilated into a 
triangulal' patch which quite reaches apex, and in one 
other specimen all the markings are exceec1ingly inc1i tinct. 
It is at once separated from the other J\laclagascarene 
species, E. blandula, Sign., by the macular markings and 
its much greater size. 

Platyplew'a 11Iadagascm'iensis, n. sp. (PI. V . fig. 9, 9a.) 
Head, pronotum, me onotum, metanotum and tegmina 

very closely resembling in marking and colour P. guttu
lata of Sign. Wing also somewhat resembling that 
species, but darker ca taneous, with a broad submarginal 
band and apical third dark fuscous, the last sometime 
containing some pale linear streaks; outer margin pale 
ob cure whitish. The face is greenish-ochreous, broad, 
deeply and transversely sulcated, with a black, central 
longitudinal impres ion widened in the middle to a deep 
fovea. Abd.omen above black, discs of first, seconc1, and 
third segments with fulvou . • . . ,- haped markings. Pro-
ternum and me 0 ternum greenish-ochl'eou , with the 

submarginal borders and some central markings black. 
J\Ietastcrnum black, with the ba al margin pale luteou . 
Drums greenish-ochreous, broadly margined with black. 
Abdomen beneath greenish-ochreous, with the lateral and 
tran vcr c segmental margin black. L gs pale ca taneou , 
base of tibim and under ides of fore femora blacl. Ro 
trum greeni h-ochreous, apical joint fuscou , almo t reach
ing fir t abdominal egment. 

t . Long. 28 mill. ; expo tegm. 92 mill. 
Tamatave. 

Thi I ecie , th ugh in gcneral appearancc an 1 01 ra
tion clo cly allied tu P. guttulata of jgn., i y t ajly 
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separable and strllctur::-lly very distinct. Besides its larger 
and more robust form the following are the differentia 
specijica. 

Abdomen above fulvous. 
Drums slightly overlapping and unicolorous. 
Rostrum reaching posterior coxre. P. g1lttuZata, Sign. t. 

Abdomen above black. 
Drums not overlapping and margined ,,"ith black. 
Rostrum about reaching first abdominal segment. P. J1IaclagCls

ca1'iensis, Dist . 

• 

• 

• 




